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GREAT AUSTRALIAN RAIL HOLIDAYS

2017-2018
Discover Australia by Rail – Qantas Holidays can take you there!

Experience the timeless wonder of rail travel as you embark on one of Australia’s great rail journeys. Discover the spectacular and ever-changing landscape between Adelaide and Darwin on The Ghan or take a transcontinental adventure like no other on the Indian Pacific.

Whether you choose to journey through the rugged Outback or traverse the continent, this brochure offers a wide range of holiday packages combining iconic train journeys with accommodation and touring. Join the new fully escorted Great Southern Rail Adventure and have your every need taken care of as you travel on the Indian Pacific and explore all the “must do” experiences of Western Australia. See pages 8 and 9 for full details on our fully escorted packages.

Qantas Holidays are experts at creating holidays to suit a wide variety of tastes and budgets. Whatever your needs, you can trust our dedicated travel professionals to organise your dream holiday.
Planning Your Rail Holiday

Immerse yourself in the timeless wonders of rail travel and discover the beauty and diverse landscapes as you wind your way across Australia. Take a journey beyond expectations with an all-inclusive rail holiday onboard The Ghan or Indian Pacific.

Travel in style and comfort in Platinum or Gold Service and enjoy the many facilities and services on offer. All on board meals, beverages and Off Train Experiences are included in your fare. Sit back and enjoy the rail journey and discover the destinations along the way with truly memorable off-train adventures.

Your holiday starts the moment you check-in. Relax with a drink and canapés in the departure terminal before your journey. Make yourself comfortable, and meet the crew and fellow travellers.

An adventure through the heart of the continent is not complete without discovering the gourmet delights of Australia’s diverse food and wine regions. The dedicated onboard culinary team works closely with local suppliers, farmers and providores to source the finest ingredients.

Experience fine dining in the classically styled Queen Adelaide Restaurant, open to all Gold Service guests for breakfast, two course lunch and three course dinner. All meals are complemented by a range of all-inclusive wines, beers and non-alcoholic beverages.

Platinum guests have exclusive access to the Platinum Club, the carriage features a daytime lounge setting with a deluxe bar and fully flexible dining area.

Outback Experiences & Off Train Excursions

Connect with the heart of Australia, in a way like no other. With included additional Off Train experiences, you’ll see more of Australia than ever before. Platinum and Gold Service guests have a choice of Outback Experiences and Off Train Excursions included in their fare.

Outback Experiences allow guests to disembark for up to two hours to connect with remote Outback destinations during the magnificent hours of sunrise and sunset.

On The Ghan Outback Experiences step off the train into the remote reaches of northern South Australia. At Marla (northbound journey) warm yourself with a morning cuppa against the stunning backdrop of an outback Marla sunrise. Or at Manguri (southbound journey) enjoy a nightcap by an Outback bonfire and stargaze at the stunning night sky.

On the Indian Pacific Outback Experience disembark at Rawlinna and partake in a traditional Outback dinner under the Nullarbor skies (westbound journey).

Off Train Excursions offer extended stops between two and six hours at key destinations. Choose from a selection oforganised tours as part of your rail holiday.

On The Ghan there is time to take a tour of the Outback town of Alice Springs. Choose from a tour of Alice Springs Desert Park or Alice Explorer town tour. In the Top End, you’ll witness the splendour of Katherine Gorge in Nitmiluk National Park. The Ghan Expedition (4 days), also includes a full day Off Train Excursion of Coober Pedy.

On the Indian Pacific, Off Train Excursions are available at Broken Hill, Adelaide and Kalgoorlie. Explore the heritage and culture of the ‘Silver City’ Broken Hill and indulge in an abundance of food, wine and history in the elegant South Australian capital of Adelaide. On westbound journeys, choose to visit the world-renowned Barossa Valley wine region.

Fully Escorted Rail Tours

Planning a rail holiday is easy with our exclusive Fully Escorted Rail Tours. Let our experienced tour escort take care of you on one of our fully escorted rail adventures. Enjoy the expertise of our tour escort as they provide support and guidance so you can sit back, relax and enjoy a hassle free journey on either The Ghan or Indian Pacific. See pages 8 and 9 for details.

Holiday Packages

Our Holiday Packages let you enjoy the journey as well as the destinations. We’ve put together a range of packages that feature some of Australia’s best hidden treasures. Spend time in the Outback township of Alice Springs and explore the Red Centre or venture to the wine region of Margaret River.

If you prefer a shorter break, you can combine one of our fabulous Holiday Packages with the rail journey of your choice. These packages include our favourite experiences, find them in our Northern Territory, South Australia, New South Wales and Perth and The West Coast brochures. Ask your Travel Agent for one today!

So no matter what type of rail holiday you’re after, our packages are the perfect way to experience Australia’s great rail journeys!

Frequent Flyer

Earn 1 Qantas Point* per $1 spent with Qantas Holidays

Qantas Frequent Flyers earn 1 point per $1 spent* on Qantas Holidays combined air and land packages when flying with Qantas or Jetstar (excludes Jetstar Asia and Jetstar Pacific)*. Qantas Frequent Flyers also earn points for eligible Qantas and Jetstar flights booked as part of these packages – that means members earn even more points by booking Qantas and Jetstar flights as part of a Qantas Holidays package!

Redeem your Qantas Points for Qantas Holidays Gift Vouchers

Simply use your points to redeem a Qantas Holidays Gift Voucher* from the Qantas Store at qantas.com/store*, then call Qantas Holidays or see your travel agent to redeem the voucher for your holiday package.

Not a member?

To join the Qantas Frequent Flyer program visit qantas.com/frequentflyer. A joining fee may apply.

---

*You must be a member of the Qantas Frequent Flyer program to earn Qantas Points. A joining fee may apply. Membership and points are subject to the terms and conditions of the Qantas Frequent Flyer program available at qantas.com/terms. Multiple carriers are permitted, provided one sector is a Qantas or Jetstar service or on a service with a Qantas or Jetstar flight number. Qantas Holidays Gift Vouchers are available from the Qantas Store. For delivery in Australia only, valid for 12 months from the date of issue for travel from Australia only. See qantas.com/terms for details.
Planning Your Rail Holiday

The Ghan
Be captivated by remote destinations and gain a unique insight into the spectacular and ever-changing Australian Outback landscape as you journey from Adelaide to Darwin or vice versa. The Ghan rail journey allows you to experience a truly authentic Australian adventure with all the comforts that come with travelling by rail. See pages 17 and 18 for timetables and rail fares.

Route: Adelaide – Alice Springs – Darwin or vice versa
Duration: 2 nights in either direction

4 Day The Ghan Expedition
Route: Darwin – Adelaide (Southbound journey only)
Duration: 3 nights (May to October)
Distance: 2,979 kilometres

Indian Pacific
Travel through Australia’s incredible landscapes in style as you traverse Australia from coast to coast on the Indian Pacific. Venture across the heights of the majestic Blue Mountains and across the barren expanse of the Nullarbor Plain to lush vineyards and the sparkling waters of the Indian Ocean. See pages 17 and 18 for timetables and rail fares.

Route: Sydney – Adelaide – Perth or vice versa
Duration: 3 nights in either direction
Distance: 4,352 kilometres

The Overland
The Overland offers a relaxing way to enjoy the journey between the two cities of Melbourne and Adelaide. This daylight service enables guests to view the beautiful country scenery while sitting back in a comfortable reclining seat with armrest and tray table. The Overland passes through colourful Australian country towns, including Murray Bridge, Bordertown, Dimboola and Geelong. See pages 17 and 18 for timetables and rail fares.

Route: Melbourne – Adelaide or vice versa
Duration: 10 hours and 30 minutes daylight service in either direction
Distance: 828 kilometres
On The Ghan and Indian Pacific experience the romance of a bygone age as you travel by rail without sacrificing the modern comforts of home. Whether you are a solo traveller or a couple, Gold Service will fulfil your expectations for a stylish journey and make your trip a memorable one.

During the day, the compact Twin Berth Sleeper Cabins offer a comfortable three seater lounge, converting to upper and lower sleeping berths at night. Your journey will be made even more comfortable with service from a Hospitality Attendant including fresh sheets, bath towels, pillows, doonas and complimentary toiletries.

**Twin Cabin Features**
- 3 seater lounge (day)
- Upper and lower sleeping berths (night)
- Large viewing window
- In-cabin sound system
- Private compact en suite with shower, basin and toilet

**Single Cabin Features**
- Lounge chair and footrest (day)
- Single level sleeping berth (night)
- Wash basin
- Large viewing window
- In-cabin sound system
- Showers and toilets located at either end of each Gold Service Single carriage

**Superior Cabin Features**
- Double size cabin
- Panoramic window
- Lounge area with two tub chairs, table and bar fridge
- 3/4 size double bed and fold-out single bed (upper berth)
- Private compact en suite with shower, wash basin and toilet
- In-cabin sound system
- DVD player and a selection of complimentary DVDs

**Your Dining Experience**
Gold Service guests dine in the classically styled Queen Adelaide Restaurant. Enjoy an Australian themed menu including carefully prepared meals courtesy of the onboard chefs. Hearty breakfasts, two course lunches and three course dinners are included.

**Includes:**
- Welcome refreshments
- All-inclusive dining in the Queen Adelaide Restaurant daily
- All beverages including premium wines, beer and standard spirits
- Toiletries kit and onboard magazine
- Off Train Excursions and Outback Experiences
- Return transfers from Darwin station to selected Darwin hotels

**Superior Cabins also Include:**
- Complimentary in-cabin mini bar
- Chocolates, fruit and plunger coffee
- Surcharge applies
Platinum Service

The Ghan and Indian Pacific Platinum Service offers a new level of comfort to elevate your onboard experience to a truly global standard of experiential rail travel. Immerse yourself in the timeless natural beauty of our great southern land through the window of your private cabin.

The spacious private cabins feature plush, quality fittings complimented by a full en suite. An on-call Cabin Steward service makes Platinum Service a premium travel experience.

Sit back and watch the landscape roll by through your cabin’s panoramic window, from the rolling plains of the south, through the stark beauty of the Red Centre and to the tropical Top End. Alternatively, take advantage of the Platinum Club often the centre of activity on the journey, the club is the ideal place to meet your fellow passengers over a drink or just enjoy the picturesque scenery.

With refurbished, world class carriages, attentive service and stylish surrounds, Platinum Service is the ultimate Australian rail journey.

Platinum Cabin Features
- Your cabin is a private lounge during the day with a movable table and two ottomans, offering plenty of room to entertain or simply relax and enjoy the journey.
- By night your private cabin converts to a comfortable double bed or twin beds with quality bedding.
- All en suites are equipped with premium fittings, full size shower, vanity with cupboard space, mirror and toilet facilities.
- An oversized panoramic window in your cabin offers you a unique perspective of the ever-changing Australian landscape.

Your Dining Experience
Platinum Service guests dine in the elegantly appointed Platinum Club. At each meal you will be offered a choice of regionally inspired cuisine freshly prepared by the onboard chefs. Included in your fare are full or continental breakfasts, all onboard lunches and à la carte dinners. Vegetarian and special dietary requirements are also available on request at time of booking.

Includes:
- Welcome refreshments
- All-inclusive dining in the Platinum Club
- In cabin breakfast (optional)
- All beverages including premium wines, beer and standard spirits
- Nightcap and turn-down service provided nightly
- Off Train Excursions and Outback Experiences
- Return private transfers from Adelaide, Alice Springs, Sydney or Perth train stations and return mini-coach transfers from Darwin train station to selected accommodation (conditions apply)

TWIN CABIN

By day Twin Cabins feature two lounge chairs with movable table and two ottomans.

By night your private cabin converts to quality twin bedding.

DOUBLE CABIN

By day Double Cabins feature a lounge with movable table and ottomans.

By night your private cabin converts to a quality double bed.

Platinum Cabin by day
For more than 80 years The Ghan has been traversing the heart of Australia. Explore Australia’s vast and remote Red Centre before experiencing the tropical splendour of the Top End on the Ultimate Outback Rail Journey. From the cosmopolitan city of Adelaide to the laid back streets of Darwin, you’ll embark on an unforgettable fully escorted adventure of a lifetime. A professional tour escort will take care of your travel arrangements to enhance your holiday and ensure a memorable experience.

Itinerary

Day 1 Saturday: Adelaide
Arrive into Adelaide where you will be transferred by private vehicle to your accommodation. This evening enjoy a welcome dinner. Overnight at Crowne Plaza Adelaide. (D)

Day 2 Sunday: The Ghan – Adelaide to Alice Springs
After breakfast, transfer to the Adelaide Parklands Terminal for The Ghan departure at 12:15pm. After boarding, enjoy a light lunch in the Queen Adelaide Restaurant as you travel north towards Spencer Gulf and Port Augusta. Settle into your Gold Service sleeper cabin or enjoy a drink with your tour escort and fellow passengers in the Outback Explorer Lounge. Overnight onboard The Ghan. (BLD)

Day 3 Monday: The Ghan – Alice Springs to Katherine
This morning stop in Marla and witness an unforgettable Outback sunrise. Take in views of the Central Australian desert as you journey to Alice Springs. Arrive in Alice Springs early afternoon and enjoy an Off Train Excursion. Choose from one of three excursions including a tour of Alice Springs Desert Park, Alice Explorer town tour or a Simpsons Gap Discovery Walk. Re-board the train and continue your journey north. Overnight onboard The Ghan. (BD)

Day 4 Tuesday: The Ghan – Katherine to Darwin
Arrive in Katherine this morning. Enjoy an Off Train Excursion of Katherine Gorge. Choose from several Off Train Excursion tours including a Nitmiluk Gorge cruise or a Nitmiluk Gorge Rock Art cruise. Continue the journey to Darwin. On arrival, transfer to Hilton Darwin where you will stay for the next three nights. (BL)

Day 5 Wednesday: Darwin
Spend the morning discovering Darwin on a city sights tour. See the Chinese Temple and the lush Botanic Gardens. Tour the historic sites of the city including East Point Precinct, Stokes Hill Wharf area and the Mooring Basin. There is also time to explore the Museum and Art Gallery of the Northern Territory before returning to the hotel to enjoy the rest of the day at leisure. This evening transfer to Stokes Hill Wharf for a sunset harbour cruise. Take in a memorable Darwin sunset as you dine on a delicious Territory style buffet. (BD)

Day 6 Thursday: Litchfield National Park
After breakfast, join the Litchfield Waterfalls tour. Spend the day exploring Litchfield National Park’s spectacular waterfalls and cascades and see the amazing Magnetic and Cathedral termite mounds. Return to Darwin by approximately 6pm. (BL)

Day 7 Friday: Darwin
Enjoy breakfast at the hotel before being transferred to Darwin Airport. (B)

Highlights

Journey through the rugged heart of Australia from Adelaide to Darwin on The Ghan
Witness an unforgettable Outback sunrise on a dawn stop at Marla, northern South Australia
Discover the spirit and beauty of Katherine Gorge
Marvel at the breathtaking scenery in Litchfield National Park
Take a tour of Alice Springs to gain an insight into one of Australia’s most famous Outback towns

Includes:
  • 2 nights Gold Service on The Ghan from Adelaide to Darwin
  • Off Train Excursions while on The Ghan in Alice Springs and Katherine
  • Services of an experienced tour escort
  • 1 night accommodation at Crowne Plaza Adelaide
  • 3 nights accommodation at Hilton Darwin
  • Welcome dinner in Adelaide
  • Darwin City Sights Tour
  • Charles Darwin Sunset Buffet Dinner Cruise
  • Litchfield Waterfalls Tour
  • One way airport transfer in Adelaide
  • One way airport transfer in Darwin
  • Meals as indicated (B = breakfast, L = lunch, D = dinner)

Departs: Adelaide: May 27, Jul 29, Aug 26, Sep 23
  *All departures are guaranteed.

Concludes: Darwin

Note: *Guaranteed departures based on minimum of 2 passengers. All prices are in Australian Dollars.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRICE PER PERSON</th>
<th>TWIN SHARE</th>
<th>SOLE USE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$3499</td>
<td>$3839</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Take a transcontinental journey on our fully escorted Great Southern Rail Adventure. In Sydney, step aboard the Indian Pacific and journey through ever-changing scenery and rugged landscapes as you travel from the east coast to the west. Spend time exploring the Perth’s spectacular city sights before venturing to the wine region of the Margaret River. Our experienced tour escort will be with you every step of the way so you can relax and fully immerse yourself in this incredible rail adventure.

Itinerary

Day 1 Wednesday: Indian Pacific – Sydney to Broken Hill
Make your own way to the Sydney Central Railway Station where you will be met by your tour leader. Depart Sydney for the first night of your journey across Australia onboard the Indian Pacific. Overnight onboard the Indian Pacific. (D)

Day 2 Thursday: Indian Pacific – Broken Hill to Adelaide
Wake up with a coffee as you arrive into Broken Hill, a classic mining town where the streets are wide and there is a pub on every corner. Take an Off Train Excursion and explore the beauty of this Silver City and discover the history of mining that makes the town what it is today. Visit the Pro Hart Gallery and learn all about one of Australia’s most iconic and enduring artists, whose art captures the spirit of the outback. Continue on to South Australia and enjoy a choice of Off Train Excursions in Adelaide. Overnight onboard the Indian Pacific. (BLD)

Day 3 Friday: Indian Pacific – Adelaide to Perth
Enjoy a leisurely breakfast and marvel at the raw beauty of the Nullarbor. Spend time in the Outback Explorer Lounge as you travel across Australia’s longest single stretch of railway. Tonight embark on an Outback Experience in Rawlinna. Overnight onboard the Indian Pacific. (BLD)

Day 4 Saturday: Perth
Arrive into the cosmopolitan city of Perth after lunch, having finished an epic Australian journey. On arrival, transfer to your accommodation in Perth. Enjoy dinner together with the group this evening at the hotel. Stay the next two nights at Holiday Inn Perth City Centre. (BLD)

Day 5 Sunday: Fremantle
After breakfast, embark on a Perth City Highlights tour. Visit the main sights including Kings Park, Swan Bell Tower, Perth Town Hall and Northbridge. Travel along the coastline and make your way to the City of Fremantle. Fremantle’s unique character is captured by its landscape, architecture, cafes and restaurants. This afternoon enjoy a cruise along the Swan River and take in the stunning views as you depart Fremantle’s harbour and travel upstream towards Perth City. (B)

Day 6 Monday: Margaret River
Depart Perth for your journey to the Margaret River, stopping at the pretty seaside town of Busselton to view the jetty. Stop at Wise Wine, nestled in the hills with ocean views of Eagle Bay. Sample some of the award winning wines at the Cellar Door followed by lunch at Wise Vineyard Restaurant. Enjoy dinner this evening at a local restaurant. Overnight at Darby Park Serviced Residences, Margaret River. (BLD)

Day 7 Tuesday: Margaret River – Perth
Explore the picturesque Margaret River Wine Region renowned as one of Australia’s premier wine growing regions. Sample the regions finest wines and produce at a variety of tastings. Enjoy lunch at the popular Leeuwin Estate before heading back to Perth. Overnight at Holiday Inn Perth City Centre. (BLD)

Day 8 Wednesday: Perth
After breakfast, transfer to the Perth Airport. (B)

Highlights

Traverse Australia on the Indian Pacific from Sydney to Perth
Discover the exceptional wines and delicious local produce of the Margaret River Wine Region
Witness the unforgiving beauty of the Nullarbor Plain
Be wined and dined under the stars on an Outback Experience at Rawlinna
Spend time discovering the historic port of Fremantle

Includes:
• 3 nights Gold Service on the Indian Pacific from Sydney to Perth
• Off Train Excursions while on the Indian Pacific in Broken Hill and Adelaide
• Services of an experienced tour escort
• 3 nights accommodation at Holiday Inn Perth City Centre
• 1 night accommodation at Darby Park Serviced Residences, Margaret River
• Perth City Sights Tour
• Swan River Cruise
• Tours in Margaret River
• Meals as indicated (B = breakfast, L = lunch, D = dinner)

Departs: Sydney: Jul 5, Aug 9, Oct 25
All departures are guaranteed.

Concludes: Perth

Note: *Guaranteed departures based on minimum of 2 passengers. All prices are in Australian Dollars.

PRICE PER PERSON: TWIN SHARE SOLE USE
Departures: 5 Jul, 9 Aug 17
Adult $3999 $4149

Departure: 25 Oct 17
Adult $4149 $4329
The Ghan Rail Journey

Embark on one of the great train journeys of the world, travelling between Adelaide, Alice Springs and Darwin. Pass steep escarpments, savannah woodlands and tropical rainforests and watch the desert landscape change from red to gold over three unforgettable days. A journey on The Ghan can commence in Adelaide, Alice Springs or Darwin.

Board The Ghan in Adelaide and marvel at the sweeping Adelaide Plains and take in the view of the majestic Flinders Ranges as you wind your way to Alice Springs. Leave the train in Alice Springs to enjoy an Off Train Excursion. Experience an oasis of history, Indigenous culture and natural beauty in the Outback town of Alice Springs. Back on the train, your journey to the lush tropics of the Top End continues. Next stop, Katherine, where you will have around four hours to witness the beauty of Katherine Gorge, before your rail adventure concludes in the Northern Territory’s relaxed capital city of Darwin.

Outback Experiences
Outback Experiences are a great way to stretch your legs during the journey. Witness an unforgettable sunrise at Marla on the Adelaide to Darwin journey and an amazing Outback night sky at Manguri when travelling Darwin to Adelaide.

Off Train Excursions
On The Ghan there’s time in iconic Alice Springs where you can tour the town, get up close to native wildlife or trek to some of the Red Centre’s most stunning landmarks.

In the Top End, you’ll witness the splendour of Katherine Gorge in Nitmiluk National Park with a choice of excursions available giving you access to some of the region’s most knowledgeable guides. Exceptional food, wine and service are all part of your outback adventure when you travel aboard The Ghan.

Highlights

- Sample contemporary Australian menus that reflect produce sourced from the local regions
- Cruise the Nitmiluk Gorge and marvel at the spectacular gorges carved from ancient sandstone
- Enjoy an Outback barbecue under a canopy of stars on the 4 Day Ghan Expedition
- Admire an unforgettable Outback sunrise and sunset on the Ghan Outback Experiences

The Ghan Expedition
Ready yourself for an incredible, one-of-a-kind experience on The Ghan Expedition. Beginning in Darwin, this epic four day, three night, 2,979 kilometre tour will take you to some of the most remote yet captivating parts of Australia in style.

4 Day Darwin to Adelaide
Depart Darwin and stop at Nitmiluk Gorge in Katherine where you can see millions of years of nature’s work and discover the rich Dreamtime stories of the Top End. Back onboard enjoy dinner as the sun sets over the Outback.

Arrive the next morning into Alice Springs. The Alice Springs stop has been extended to a full day to allow for a day and night experience, featuring an Outback barbecue under a canopy of stars at the Telegraph Station. Take the opportunity to upgrade your journey to include a fly-in visit to Uluru (own expense), getting back in time to rejoin fellow guests for dinner.

On the following day, enjoy a full day in Coober Pedy, the sun scorched opal mining capital of the world. Venture into the tunnels and caves of this underground town, go mining for gems and savour a gourmet lunch underground in the most unique location.
5 Day Red Centre Highlights Adelaide to Alice Springs

HIGHLIGHTS:
• The Ghan
• Uluru sunset and sunrise
• Kata Tjuta
• Walpa Gorge
• Alice Springs

Day 1: The Ghan – Adelaide to Alice Springs
After boarding The Ghan in Adelaide, enjoy a light lunch as the train travels north towards the Spencer Gulf and Port Augusta. Overnight onboard The Ghan. (LD)

Day 2: Alice Springs
Wake up early this morning and enjoy an Outback Experience at Marla. Arrive into Alice Springs early in the afternoon. Transfer to the hotel then the afternoon is free to explore the town or just relax. Stay the next two nights at Lasseters Hotel, Alice Springs. (F)

Day 3: West MacDonnell Ranges
Today experience the magnificent grandeur of the West MacDonnell Ranges, deep red cleft of Standley Chasm, the mystique of Ellery Creek Big Hole and the cultural significance of the Ochre Pits. Explore Ormiston Gorge and discover the immense cliffs of quartzite at Simpsons Gap. (BL)

Day 4: Alice Springs to Uluru
Depart Alice Springs and travel through the West MacDonnell and James ranges. Stop at a camel farm for an optional camel ride (own expense) and later stop to view majestic Attila (Mt. Connor), before arriving at Ayers Rock Resort. This afternoon travel around the base of Uluru and take the Kuniya Walk. Later visit the Uluru-Kata Tjuta Cultural Centre. Travel to the Uluru sunset viewing area and witness the striking colour changes of Uluru. Overnight at Sails in the Desert, Ayers Rock Resort. (B)

Day 5: Uluru and Kata Tjuta
Rise early this morning to travel to the Uluru sunrise viewing area. Watch the first rays of the sun light over the Red Centre. On the way to Kata Tjuta enjoy panoramic views of the southern side of the domes before arriving at the base of Walpa Gorge. Follow the trail through Walpa Gorge before returning to Ayers Rock Resort.

Includes:
• One way overnight travel on The Ghan from Alice Springs to Darwin
• 2 nights accommodation in Alice Springs
• 1 night accommodation at Ayers Rock Resort
• West MacDonnell Ranges Tour
• 2 day Uluru and Kata Tjuta Tour
• National park fee
• One way railway station transfer in Alice Springs
• Meals as indicated (B = breakfast, R = brunch, L = lunch, D = dinner)

Departs: Sun from Alice Springs at 12:15pm

Concludes: Uluru

Note: From prices valid 3 – 16 Dec 17, 21 Jan – 3 Feb, 18 Feb – 3 Mar 18. Other prices apply 1 Apr – 2 Sep, 10 Sep – 2 Dec 17, 4 – 31 Mar 18. ^Fare based on travel in a Gold Single Cabin. For concession eligibility refer to the Booking Conditions on page 19.

For Twin Share – Solo Use

Gold Service:
Adult $2216 $2539^  
Pension Saver $2041 $2364^  
Platinum Service:
Adult $3236 $5424

5 Day Top End Escape Alice Springs to Darwin

HIGHLIGHTS:
• The Ghan
• Katherine Gorge
• Darwin
• Litchfield National Park
• Alice Springs

Day 1: The Ghan – Alice Springs to Darwin
Join The Ghan this evening and travel overnight to Darwin. Spend time in the Outback Explorer Lounge and get to know your fellow travellers before enjoying a three course dinner in the Queen Adelaide Restaurant. Overnight onboard The Ghan. (D)

Day 2: The Ghan – Katherine and Darwin
Arrive in Katherine this morning. There’s time to enjoy an Off Train Excursion of spectacular Katherine (Nitmiluk) Gorge. Continue the journey to Darwin. On arrival, transfer to DoubleTree by Hilton Darwin where you will stay for the next three nights. (BL)

Day 3: Litchfield National Park
Today travel to Litchfield National Park and visit some of the area’s main waterfalls. Enjoy a scenic and interpretive bush and monsoon vine forest walk before taking a swim in the plunge pool at Florence Falls. Travel on to Tolmer Falls to see the cascading falls before venturing to Wangi Falls for an opportunity to swim in the large crystal clear pool. See the amazing terite mounds before returning to Darwin. (BL)

Day 4: Darwin
Spend the morning taking in the city sights of Darwin at leisure. Visit the historic sites of the city including East Point Precinct and Stokes Hill Wharf or spend time exploring the Museum and Art Gallery of the Northern Territory. In the afternoon join the Adelaide River Jumping Crocodile Cruise. While on the cruise the local guide will entice the crocodiles to leap out of the water so you can witness them at close range. Spend time at the Window of the Wetlands Visitor Centre and enjoy views across the Marrakai plains. (B)

Day 5: Darwin
Tour concludes upon check-out from your hotel. (B)

Includes:
• One way overnight travel on The Ghan from Alice Springs to Darwin
• 3 nights accommodation in Darwin
• Jumping Crocs and Nature Explorer Tour
• Litchfield Waterfalls Tour
• National park fee
• One way railway station transfer in Darwin
• Meals as indicated (B = breakfast, L = lunch, D = dinner)

Departs: Mon from Alice Springs at 6:15pm

Concludes: Darwin


For Twin Share – Solo Use

Gold Service:
Adult $1718 $1807^  
Pension Saver $1570 $1659^  
Platinum Service:
Adult $2738 $4692

The prices in this brochure are intended as a guide only. Prices are in Australian Dollars and are per person, unless otherwise specified. Ask your travel agent for our best price.
### The Ghan Holiday Packages

#### 6 Day Uluru and Kings Canyon Explorer

**Adelaide to Alice Springs**

**HIGHLIGHTS:**
- The Ghan
- Alice Springs
- Kata Tjuta
- Uluru
- Kings Canyon

**Day 1: The Ghan – Adelaide to Alice Springs**

Make your own way to the Adelaide Parklands terminal to board The Ghan for your overnight journey to Alice Springs. Enjoy this journey through the middle of Australia and take in the wide open spaces. (LD)

**Day 2: Alice Springs**

Arrive into Alice Springs and transfer to your accommodation. Spend the afternoon exploring Alice Springs at leisure. Visit the Royal Flying Doctor Base, School of the Air or the Alice Springs Desert Park (own expense). Venture up to Anzac Hill for panoramic views over the city at sunset. Overnight at Lasseters Hotel. (N)

**Day 3: Alice Springs to Uluru**

Board the coach for a three day exploration of the Red Centre. In the late afternoon travel to the Uluru sunset viewing area to watch the spectacular sunset over Uluru. Overnight at Sails in the Desert, Ayers Rock Resort. (B)

**Day 4: Uluru to Kings Canyon**

Wake early to watch the first rays of the sun rising over the Red Centre before travelling to Kata Tjuta. On the way enjoy panoramic views of the southern side of Kata Tjuta before arriving at the base of Walpa Gorge. Explore the gorge and the unusual conglomerate rock formations. Depart in the afternoon for Kings Canyon. Journey by coach through spectacular desert scenery and pass through Curtin Springsattle Station. Overnight at Kings Canyon Resort.

**Day 5: The Ghan – Alice Springs to Adelaide**

This morning enjoy a guided climb to the rim of Kings Canyon for marvellous views of Watarrka National Park. You may wish to explore the boorder strewn canyon floor. Stop at Kings Canyon Resort for lunch (own expense) before returning to Alice Springs. Overnight at Lasseters Hotel.

**Day 6: Alice Springs**

Your journey concludes after breakfast this morning. (B)

**Includes:**
- One way overnight travel on The Ghan from Adelaide to Alice Springs
- 2 nights accommodation in Alice Springs
- 1 night accommodation at Ayers Rock Resort
- 1 night accommodation in Kings Canyon
- 3 day Uluru and Kings Canyon Tour
- National park fee
- One way railway station transfer in Alice Springs
- Meals as indicated (B = breakfast, R = brunch, L = lunch, D = dinner)

**Departs:** Sun from Adelaide at 12:15pm

**Concludes:** Alice Springs


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Class</th>
<th>Twin Share</th>
<th>Sole Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gold Service:</td>
<td>$2624</td>
<td>$3143^</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platinum Service:</td>
<td>$3645</td>
<td>$6028</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 6 Day Highlights of Kakadu

**Darwin to Adelaide**

**HIGHLIGHTS:**
- The Ghan
- Kakadu National Park
- Nourlangie Rock
- Ubirr
- Yellow Water Billabong
- East Alligator River
- Anghelm Land

**Day 1: Darwin**

Make your own way to Darwin and check-in to Vibe Hotel Darwin.

**Day 2: Darwin to Kakadu National Park**

Depart Darwin and travel across the Adelaide River and deep into Kakadu National Park. Join your local guide on a cruise of Yellow Water Billabong and observe the Saltwater crocodiles and the prolific bird life. After lunch, stop at Nourlangie, where your guide will lead you on a walk to view the rock art galleries. Overnight at Mercure Kakadu Crocodile Hotel. (BL)

**Day 3: Kakadu National Park to Darwin**

Travel by 4WD to Ubirr to see superbly preserved Aboriginal rock art. Board the Gulyarrayjmi Cultural cruise on the East Alligator River and with special permission, take a short walk into Anghelm Land (conditions permitting). Before returning to Darwin, visit the Bowali Visitor Centre. Overnight at Vibe Hotel Darwin Waterfront. (L)

**Day 4: The Ghan – Darwin to Alice Springs**

Transfer to Darwin railway station. Depart on The Ghan this morning, stopping at Katherine where you can enjoy an Off Train Excursion of Katherine Gorge. Re-board The Ghan for the overnight journey to Alice Springs. (BLD)

**Day 5: The Ghan – Alice Springs to Adelaide**

Arrive in Alice Springs this morning, where you can enjoy an Off Train Excursion of Alice Springs. Cross the South Australian border and stop in Manguri and take in the beauty of the Outback night sky. Overnight on board The Ghan. (BD)

**Day 6: Alice Springs**

Enjoy a final breakfast onboard the train before arriving in Adelaide around lunch time. (B)

**Includes:**
- One way 2 nights travel on The Ghan from Darwin to Adelaide
- 2 nights accommodation in Darwin
- 1 night accommodation in Kakadu
- 2 day Kakadu National Park Tour
- National park fee
- One way railway station transfer in Darwin
- Meals as indicated (B = breakfast, L = lunch, D = dinner)

**Departs:** Sun from Darwin

**Concludes:** Adelaide at 1pm


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Class</th>
<th>Twin Share</th>
<th>Sole Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gold Service:</td>
<td>$2963</td>
<td>$2959^</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platinum Service:</td>
<td>$3993</td>
<td>$6738</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

The prices in this brochure are intended as a guide only. Prices are in Australian Dollars and are per person, unless otherwise specified. Ask your travel agent for our best price.

---

*Images provided for illustrative purposes.*
**14 Day Territory Adventure** Adelaide to Darwin

**HIGHLIGHTS:**
- The Ghan • Alice Springs • Uluru • Kata Tjuta
- Kings Canyon • Kakadu National Park

**Day 1: The Ghan – Adelaide to Alice Springs**
Join The Ghan in Adelaide and enjoy a light lunch as the train travels north towards the Spencer Gulf and Port Augusta. Overnight onboard The Ghan. (LD)

**Day 2: Alice Springs**
Wake up to spectacular views of the heart of Australia as you travel towards Alice Springs. Arrive in Alice Springs in the afternoon and transfer to your hotel. Overnight at Lasseters Hotel. (R)

**Day 3: Alice Springs to Uluru (Ayers Rock)**
Depart Alice Springs on a four day tour of the Red Centre, stopping at the camel farm (own expense) on the way to Ayers Rock Resort. Drive out to Kata Tjuta and take in an outback sunset. Stay the next two nights at Sails in the Desert, Ayers Rock Resort. (B)

**Day 4: Uluru-Kata Tjuta National Park**
Enjoy the special sight of Uluru at sunrise. Travel to Kata Tjuta for a guided walk through Walpa Gorge. With your guide, travel around the base of Uluru before driving to the Kuniya Walk. Watch the sun set over Uluru before a barbecue dinner. (D)

**Day 5: Uluru (Ayers Rock) to Kings Canyon**
This morning is at leisure to relax or join an optional tour. In the afternoon, travel to the breathtaking Kings Canyon. Overnight at Kings Canyon Resort. (B)

**Day 6: Kings Canyon to Alice Springs**
Enjoy a guided walk around the rim of Kings Canyon, or the easier walk along the canyon floor. Return to Kings Canyon Resort then to Alice Springs. Stay the next three nights at Lasseters Hotel, Alice Springs. (B)

**Day 7: Alice Springs**
Today see the highlights of Alice Springs at leisure. (B)

**Day 8: West MacDonnell Ranges**
A full day to experience the magnificent West MacDonnell Ranges. See the deep red cleft of Standley Chasm and the mystique of Ellery Creek Big Hole. (BL)

**Day 9: The Ghan – Alice Springs to Katherine**
Today is a free day to shop or visit the galleries. The Ghan departs this evening for the journey north to Darwin. Overnight onboard The Ghan. (BD)

**Day 10: The Ghan – Katherine to Darwin**
Stop in Katherine this morning for around four hours to Darwin. Spend the next two nights at Vibe Hotel Darwin. (BL)

**Day 11: Darwin**
Spend the day at leisure exploring the sights of Darwin. (B)

**Day 12: Darwin to Kakadu National Park**
From Darwin, travel to Kakadu National Park and stop at the Warradjan Cultural Centre. Join your local guide on a cruise of Yellow Water Billabong. After lunch, travel to Nourlangie, where your driver/guide will lead you on a walk to view the rock art galleries. Stay overnight at Mercure Kakadu Crocodile Hotel. (BL)

**Day 13: Kakadu National Park to Darwin**
Travel by 4WD to see Aboriginal rock art at Ubirr, before joining an Aboriginal guide on a Guliyambi Cultural cruise along the East Alligator River. Return to Darwin and overnight at Vibe Hotel Darwin. (L)

**Day 14: Darwin**
Your Northern Territory adventure concludes this morning upon check-out from the hotel. (B)

**Includes:**
- One way overnight travel on The Ghan from Adelaide to Alice Springs
- One way overnight travel on The Ghan from Alice Springs to Darwin
- 4 nights accommodation in Alice Springs
- 2 nights accommodation at Ayers Rock Resort
- 1 night accommodation in Kings Canyon
- 3 nights accommodation in Darwin
- 1 night accommodation in Kakadu
- 4 day Kata Tjuta, Uluru and Kings Canyon Tour
- 2 day Kakadu National Park Tour
- Full day West MacDonnell Ranges Tour
- National park fees
- Return railway station transfers in Alice Springs
- One way railway station transfer in Darwin
- Meals as indicated (B = breakfast, R = brunch, L = lunch, D = dinner)

**Departs:** Sun from Adelaide at 12:15pm

**Concludes:** Darwin


**PRICE OPTIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Twin Share</th>
<th>Sole Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gold Service</td>
<td>$5396</td>
<td>$6436^</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pension Saver</td>
<td>$5012</td>
<td>$6052^</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platinum Service</td>
<td>$7436</td>
<td>$12206</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The prices in this brochure are intended as a guide only. Prices are in Australian Dollars and are per person, unless otherwise specified. Ask your travel agent for our best price.
Indian Pacific Rail Journey

The Indian Pacific traverses Australia from coast to coast, between the sparkling waters of the Indian and the Pacific Oceans.

Setting off from Perth, the train climbs through the scenic Avon Valley and into Western Australia’s expansive wheat belt before arriving at the first stop in Kalgoorlie. There is plenty to see and do in this historic town with its old pubs, heritage architecture and the extraordinary floodlit Super Pit goldmine. Witness Australia’s vast open spaces as you cross the Nullarbor Plain, before a brief stop at Cook, one of the world’s most isolated townships with a population of just four.

The city of Adelaide is your next stop and it’s here you can choose to break your journey or take an Off Train Excursion and indulge in an abundance of food, wine and history. Continue on to Broken Hill and learn of the town’s colourful culture on an Off Train Excursion. Make your way through the spectacular Blue Mountains to your final destination of Sydney.

Outback Experiences

When travelling west (Sydney to Perth) enjoy an Outback Experience at Rawlinna. Step off the train and be wined and dined under a canopy of stars. While travelling east (Perth to Sydney) there’s a morning experience along the Nullarbor and time to explore the ghost town of Cook.

Off Train Excursions

Whether you are travelling Sydney to Perth or Perth to Sydney aboard the Indian Pacific, the Off Train Excursions are designed to take in the area’s best sights. From Perth to Sydney, this includes tours of the mining mecca of Kalgoorlie, the smorgasbord of sights and smells at the Adelaide Central Market or an Adelaide City Sights Tour and then on to historic Broken Hill. From Sydney to Perth, there’s a tour of Broken Hill, extended touring of Adelaide with your choice of a Barossa Valley visit that includes a spectacular dinner, the gastronomic delights of the Adelaide Hills, or a tour of the city that concludes with an equally sumptuous dinner.

Highlights

- Dine in the Queen Adelaide Restaurant or Platinum Club (Platinum guests only) and sample contemporary Australian cuisine
- Visit the world renowned Barossa Valley on the Sydney to Perth Indian Pacific journey
- Enjoy an Off Train dining experience in Australia’s food and wine capital, Adelaide
- Be mesmerised by the spectacular sunrise or sunset along the Nullarbor Plain

Rawlinna Outback Experience
Indian Pacific Holiday Packages

6 Day South Australia Highlights Adelaide to Sydney

HIGHLIGHTS:
- Indian Pacific
- Adelaide
- Barossa
- Adelaide Hills
- Hahndorf

Day 1: Adelaide
Arrive in Adelaide and check-in to your hotel. Stay the next four nights at Mercure Grosvenor Hotel Adelaide.

Day 2: Barossa Valley
Today travel in a small coach and enjoy a food and wine journey to South Australia’s premium wine region, the Barossa. Take time to sample some of the Barossa’s finest wines and gourmet food that make this wine region so special. Visit four cellars for wine tastings and enjoy a Barossa gourmet lunch. (BL)

Day 3: Adelaide
Today is free to explore Adelaide at leisure, a city surrounded by parklands with a thriving art scene and world class food and wine. Take a walk through one of the beautiful parks, try the local cuisine, do a spot of shopping at Rundle Mall or visit North Terrace’s museum and galleries. (B)

Day 4: Adelaide Hills and Hahndorf
This afternoon witness the beauty of South Australia’s countryside as you wind through the Adelaide Hills and stunning Mt Lofty Ranges. Explore the alluring charm of the village of Hahndorf with time to wander the main street. (B)

Day 5: Indian Pacific — Adelaide to Broken Hill
Board the famous Indian Pacific and settle into your private cabin. Take in the spectacular ever-changing landscape of South Australia as you travel east to Broken Hill. Arrive in Broken Hill. (D)

Day 6: Indian Pacific – Broken Hill to Sydney
After breakfast, sit back and watch the beautiful views of the Blue Mountains from your window as you journey into Sydney. (BLD)

Includes:
- One way overnight travel on the Indian Pacific from Adelaide to Sydney
- Full day Barossa Tour
- Half day Adelaide Hills and Hahndorf Tour
- Meals as indicated (B = breakfast, L = lunch, D = dinner)

Departs: Fri from Adelaide
Concludes: Sydney at 11:30am


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SERVICE</th>
<th>TWIN SHARE</th>
<th>SOLE USE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gold Service:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$1361</td>
<td>$1631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pension Saver</td>
<td>$1271</td>
<td>$1531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platinum Service:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$1631</td>
<td>$3080</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The prices in this brochure are intended as a guide only. Prices are in Australian Dollars and are per person, unless otherwise specified. Ask your travel agent for our best price.

8 Day Adelaide and the Murray Sydney to Adelaide

HIGHLIGHTS:
- Indian Pacific
- Adelaide
- Cruise on the Murray River
- Barossa
- Hahndorf

Day 1: Indian Pacific — Sydney to Broken Hill
Join the Indian Pacific in Sydney this afternoon for the journey to Adelaide via Broken Hill. Arrive late in the afternoon and make your own way to Mercure Grosvenor Hotel Adelaide. (D)

Day 2: Indian Pacific – Broken Hill to Adelaide
Arrive for the Broken Hill Off Train Excursion, before continuing on to Adelaide. Arrive late in the afternoon and make your own way to Mercure Grosvenor Hotel Adelaide. (BL)

Day 3: Murray Princess Cruise
This afternoon, depart for Mannum to join the three night Murray River Discovery cruise. Enjoy a welcome dinner and meet fellow guests while cruising down river. Spend the next three nights onboard the Murray Princess in an Outside Cabin. (BD)

Day 4: Murray Princess Cruise
Join a guided tour of Murray Bridge’s historic landmarks and local attractions. This afternoon begin the journey up river, mooring at Craignook. (BLD)

Day 5: Murray Princess Cruise
Head ashore for a nature walk before departing for the big river gorges and the iconic 90 metre cliffs of the upper river. (BLD)

Day 6: Mannum to Adelaide
Arrive in Mannum after breakfast and transfer back to Adelaide. Stay the next two nights at Mercure Grosvenor Hotel Adelaide. (B)

Day 7: Barossa and Hahndorf
Travel to South Australia’s premium wine region to sample some of the Barossa’s finest wines including Jacob’s Creek and Saltram Wine Estate. After lunch, journey through the picturesque Adelaide Hills to Hahndorf to explore the many shops and galleries full of local arts, craft and produce. (BL)

Day 8: Adelaide
Your tour concludes this morning on check-out. (B)

Includes:
- One way overnight travel on the Indian Pacific from Sydney to Adelaide
- 3 nights accommodation in Adelaide
- 3 nights Murray Princess cruise in an Outside Cabin
- Taste of Barossa and Hahndorf Tour
- Meals as indicated (B = breakfast, L = lunch, D = dinner)

Departs: Wed from Sydney at 3pm
Concludes: Adelaide


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SERVICE</th>
<th>TWIN SHARE</th>
<th>SOLE USE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gold Service:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$2619</td>
<td>$3089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pension Saver</td>
<td>$2529</td>
<td>$3064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platinum Service:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$3089</td>
<td>$4765</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The prices in this brochure are intended as a guide only. Prices are in Australian Dollars and are per person, unless otherwise specified. Ask your travel agent for our best price.
Indian Pacific Holiday Packages

8 Day Rottnest Island & Wave Rock Discovery Perth to Sydney

HIGHLIGHTS:
• Indian Pacific
• Rottnest Island
• Wave Rock
• Swan River

Day 1: Perth
Arrive in Perth and check-in to your hotel. Stay the next four nights at Crown Promenade Perth.

Day 2: Rottnest Island
Enjoy a cruise on the beautiful Swan River before travelling to Rottnest Island, just 19 kilometres off the coast from Perth. Learn about the historical, cultural and natural points of interest of the island on a guided coach tour. (BL)

Day 3: Wave Rock
Head east through the Western Australian Wheatbelt region and spend time at Wave Rock. Take a cultural tour and learn about the Dreamtime stories as you walk around the gigantic rock. (BL)

Day 4: Perth
Today is a free day to relax, shop or explore Perth. Enjoy a stroll through Kings Park Botanic Gardens before heading to the coastal township of Busselton.

Day 5: Indian Pacific – Perth to Kalgoorlie
Depart Perth in the morning and commence the train journey east. An Off Train Excursion of the town of Kalgoorlie gives you an insight to its history before continuing on to Adelaide. (BLD)

Day 6: Indian Pacific – Nullarbor
Continue across the ancient Nullarbor Plain and stop in the town of Cook for an Outback Experience. Once a bustling railway community, now a ghost town, Cook is your true remote outback town. (BLD)

Day 7: Adelaide and Broken Hill
Early morning refreshments can be enjoyed before arriving into Adelaide for a choice of Off Train Excursions. Then enjoy the sights of Broken Hill en route to Sydney. (BLD)

Day 8: Sydney
Journey through the spectacular Blue Mountains before arriving at Sydney Central Station. (B)

Includes:
• One way 3 nights travel on the Indian Pacific from Perth to Sydney
• 4 nights accommodation in Perth
• Full day Wave Rock and York Tour
• Full day Discover Rottnest Island Tour
• One way railway station transfer in Perth
• Meals as indicated (B = breakfast, L = lunch, D = dinner)

Departs: Wed from Perth
Concludes: Sydney at 11:30am


8 Day Taste of Perth and the Margaret River Sydney to Perth

HIGHLIGHTS:
• Indian Pacific
• Barossa
• Fremantle
• Cape Leeuwin Lighthouse
• Margaret River

Day 1: Indian Pacific – Sydney to Broken Hill
Depart Sydney this afternoon for the first night of your journey across Australia onboard the Indian Pacific. Overnight onboard the Indian Pacific. (D)

Day 2: Indian Pacific – Broken Hill to Adelaide
Stop in Broken Hill this morning then Adelaide in the afternoon. There’s time to enjoy an Off Train Excursion in each city before continuing your journey on the Indian Pacific. (BLD)

Day 3: Indian Pacific – Adelaide to Perth
Travel across the Nullarbor, stopping briefly at remote Ralvinra for dinner under a starry outback sky. (BLD)

Day 4: Perth
Arrive in Perth and spend the rest of the day at leisure. Stay the next two nights at Crown Metropol Perth. (B)

Day 5: Perth and Fremantle
This morning enjoy a tour of Perth and Fremantle. Visit Kings Park Botanic Gardens before heading to Cottesloe Beach which is renowned for its white sandy beach. Continue onto the port city of Fremantle before returning to Perth. (B)

Day 6: Perth to Margaret River Wine Region
Travel by coach to the coastal township of Busselton and then continue on to the Margaret River wine region. Visit Cape Leeuwin Lighthouse before a winery visit, Overnight at Abbey Beach Resort, Busselton. (BLD)

Day 7: Margaret River Wine Region to Perth
Spend the day touring the region’s wineries with an expert guide. Enjoy a gourmet lunch and discover why Margaret River wines are ranked among the best in the world. Overnight at Crown Promenade Perth. (BL)

Day 8: Perth
Your tour concludes this morning on check-out. (B)

Includes:
• One way 3 nights travel on the Indian Pacific from Sydney to Perth
• 3 nights accommodation in Perth
• 1 night accommodation in Margaret River
• Half day Perth and Fremantle City Explorer Tour
• 2 day Margaret River Tour
• One way railway station transfer in Perth
• Meals as indicated (B = breakfast, L = lunch, D = dinner)

Departs: Wed from Sydney at 3pm
Concludes: Perth

## Rail Timetables

### ADELAIDE – ALICE SPRINGS – DARWIN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 APR – 15 DEC 17, 21 JAN – 31 MAR 18</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Depart Adelaide</td>
<td>12:15pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MON</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marla</td>
<td>Morning Excursion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrive Alice Springs</td>
<td>1:45pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depart Alice Springs</td>
<td>6:15pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TUE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine</td>
<td>Morning Excursion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrive Darwin</td>
<td>5:30pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DARWIN – ALICE SPRINGS – ADELAIDE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 – 30 APR, 1 NOV – 31 MAR 18</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Depart Darwin</td>
<td>10am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine</td>
<td>Afternoon Excursion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THU</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrive Alice Springs</td>
<td>9:10am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depart Alice Springs</td>
<td>12:45pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manguri</td>
<td>Evening Experience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRI</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrive Adelaide</td>
<td>1pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PERTH – ADELAIDE – SYDNEY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 APR – 31 MAR 18</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Depart Perth</td>
<td>9am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalgoorlie</td>
<td>Evening Excursion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MON</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nullarbor</td>
<td>Morning Experience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook</td>
<td>Afternoon Experience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TUE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrive Adelaide</td>
<td>7:20am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depart Adelaide</td>
<td>10:15am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broken Hill</td>
<td>Evening Excursion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WED</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrive Sydney</td>
<td>11:30am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Timetable is correct at time of printing and is subject to change without notice. Please check at time of booking for altered or cancelled services.

### SYDNEY – ADELAIDE – PERTH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 APR 17 – 31 MAR 18</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Depart Sydney</td>
<td>3pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THU</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broken Hill</td>
<td>Morning Excursion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrive Adelaide</td>
<td>3:15pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depart Adelaide</td>
<td>9:40pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRI</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook</td>
<td>Afternoon Experience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nullarbor</td>
<td>Dinner Experience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SAT</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrive Perth</td>
<td>3pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ADELAIDE – MELBOURNE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 APR – 24 DEC 17, 27 DEC 17 – 31 MAR 18</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Depart Adelaide</td>
<td>7:45pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depart Murray Bridge</td>
<td>9:49am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depart Bordertown</td>
<td>11:42am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depart Nhill</td>
<td>1:05pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depart Dimboola</td>
<td>1:34pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depart Horsham</td>
<td>1:55pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depart Stawell</td>
<td>2:54pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depart Ararat</td>
<td>3:31pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depart NS Geelong</td>
<td>5:38pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrive Melbourne</td>
<td>6:50pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### THE GHAN EXPEDITION (DARWIN – ADELAIDE)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3 MAY – 25 OCT 17</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Depart Darwin</td>
<td>10am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine</td>
<td>Afternoon Excursion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THU</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Springs</td>
<td>Full Day Excursion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRI</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coober Pedy</td>
<td>Full Day Excursion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SAT</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrive Adelaide</td>
<td>10:45am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4 day journey available from Darwin to Adelaide, break in journey not permitted. Timetable is correct at time of printing and is subject to change without notice. Please check at time of booking for altered or cancelled services.

### MELBOURNE – ADELAIDE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 APR – 24 DEC 17, 27 DEC 17 – 31 MAR 18</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Depart Melbourne</td>
<td>8:05am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depart NS Geelong</td>
<td>9:42am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depart Ararat</td>
<td>11:40am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depart Stawell</td>
<td>12:04pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depart Horsham</td>
<td>12:55pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depart Dimboola</td>
<td>1:18pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depart Nhill</td>
<td>1:43pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depart Bordertown</td>
<td>2:08pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depart Murray Bridge</td>
<td>4:05pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrive Adelaide</td>
<td>5:55pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Timetable is correct at time of printing and is subject to change without notice. Please check at time of booking for altered or cancelled services.

### Off Train Experiences

#### Off Train Excursions
Enjoy extended touring options at key destinations along the rail route. For further information refer to page 10 for The Ghan and page 14 for Indian Pacific.

#### Outback Experiences
Step off the train to immerse yourself in some of Australia’s most remote Outback settings. For further information refer to page 10 for The Ghan and page 14 for Indian Pacific.
### Rail Fares

The prices in this brochure are intended as a guide only. Prices are in Australian Dollars and are per person twin share, unless otherwise specified. Ask your travel agent for our best price.

### Rail Fares

The Ghan and Indian Pacific Rail Fares Include:

**Includes:**
- One way journey
- All meals and standard beverages while onboard
- Welcome refreshments
- Toiletries kit and onboard magazine
- Off Train Excursions
- Outback Experiences
- Off Train lunch and evening meals at Alice Springs (4 Day Darwin to Adelaide)
- Transfers to and from Darwin station and selected Darwin hotels (The Ghan)

### The Ghan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADELAIDE TO ALICE SPRINGS (OR REVERSE) ALICE SPRINGS TO DARWIN (OR REVERSE)</th>
<th>3 DAY ADELAIDE TO DARWIN (OR REVERSE)</th>
<th>4 DAY THE GHAN EXPEDITION (DARWIN TO ADELAIDE)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 APR – 1 MAY, 3 SEP – 27 NOV 17, 4 – 31 MAR 18</td>
<td>2 APR – 1 MAY, 3 SEP – 27 NOV 17, 4 – 31 MAR 18</td>
<td>3 MAY – 25 OCT 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADULT</td>
<td>PENSION SAVER</td>
<td>ADULT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platinum Service~</td>
<td>$2589</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Service Twin^</td>
<td>$1379</td>
<td>$1239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Service Single</td>
<td>$1229</td>
<td>$1099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 MAY – 28 AUG 17</td>
<td>7 MAY – 28 AUG 17</td>
<td>2 APR – 31 AUG 17, 21 JAN – 1 MAR 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platinum Service~</td>
<td>$2749</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Service Twin^</td>
<td>$1419</td>
<td>$1259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Service Single</td>
<td>$1259</td>
<td>$1129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 NOV – 15 DEC 17, 21 JAN – 1 MAR 18</td>
<td>20 NOV – 15 DEC 17, 21 JAN – 1 MAR 18</td>
<td>4 – 31 MAR 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platinum Service~</td>
<td>$2169</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Service Twin^</td>
<td>$1149</td>
<td>$1029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Service Single</td>
<td>$1019</td>
<td>$899</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Indian Pacific

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SYDNEY TO PERTH (OR REVERSE)</th>
<th>ADELAIDE TO PERTH (OR REVERSE)</th>
<th>SYDNEY TO ADELAIDE (OR REVERSE)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 APR – 31 AUG 17, 4 – 31 MAR 18</td>
<td>2 APR – 31 AUG 17, 4 – 31 MAR 18</td>
<td>2 APR – 31 AUG 17, 4 – 31 MAR 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADULT</td>
<td>PENSION SAVER</td>
<td>ADULT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platinum Service~</td>
<td>$4349</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Service Twin^</td>
<td>$2689</td>
<td>$2419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Service Single</td>
<td>$2399</td>
<td>$2149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 SEP – 27 NOV 17</td>
<td>3 SEP – 27 NOV 17</td>
<td>3 SEP – 27 NOV 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platinum Service~</td>
<td>$4499</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Service Twin^</td>
<td>$2899</td>
<td>$2599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Service Single</td>
<td>$2599</td>
<td>$2329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 NOV 17 – 1 MAR 18</td>
<td>20 NOV 17 – 1 MAR 18</td>
<td>20 NOV 17 – 1 MAR 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platinum Service~</td>
<td>$3689</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Service Twin^</td>
<td>$2349</td>
<td>$2099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Service Single</td>
<td>$2099</td>
<td>$1879</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### The Overland

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADELAIDE TO MELBOURNE (OR REVERSE)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 APR – 24 DEC 17, 27 DEC 17 – 31 MAR 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADULT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Service</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Prices are per person twin share for one way travel unless otherwise specified. Child prices also available. * The Ghan Southbound journey only valid 1 – 30 Apr, 1 Nov – 15 Dec 17, 21 Jan – 31 Mar 18. ~ Platinum Service is configured in twin and double beds and therefore a single supplement is charged for all single travellers at 50% of the adult fare. ^ Gold Service Twin – when a single person requires a Gold Service Twin cabin, a single supplement is charged at 50% of the adult fare. To qualify for a Pension Saver Fare, an Australian Pensioner Concession Card or Commonwealth Seniors Health Care Card must be presented at the time of booking; must be valid at the time of travel and must be carried at all times during travel. Pension Saver fares are subject to availability.
Please read these Important Booking Conditions carefully as they apply to all bookings with Qantas Holidays.

How to Book
Contact your ATAS travel agent and request a reservation. All verbal quotes provided are an estimate only and subject to change until confirmed in writing.

Prices & Conditions
This brochure was printed on 22 November 2016. The prices in this brochure are valid for travel from 1 April 2017 to 31 March 2018, unless otherwise stated, are in Australian dollars and include GST where applicable. All prices are subject to availability, subject to change and can be withdrawn or varied without notice. Price changes may occur due to reasons outside our control which increase the cost of the product or service. Such factors include (without limitation) adverse currency fluctuations, fuel surcharges, taxes and airfare increases. Surcharges and minimum stays may apply due to demand, Christmas and New Year’s Eve, school and public holidays, special events and other circumstances. All prices are the lowest available prices at the time of print and are a guide only. Ask your travel agent for exact pricing, other dates and availability.

We have the right to change any of your booking for reasons beyond our control, for example, an Accommodation Supplier overbooks accommodation, or if there is an increase in taxes or Supplier charges, we will notify you. If any such changes result in your holiday costing more or otherwise being materially different from that originally booked, you may cancel the booking and we will refund any monies already paid less any charges levied by Suppliers.

Concession Rail Fares
To qualify for the Pension Saver Fare, guests must hold an Australian Pension Concession Card (PCC) or Commonwealth Seniors Health Care Card (CSHC) that is valid at the time of travel and booking and which must be carried at all times during travel. Pension Saver Fares are subject to availability at time of booking.

Prices Do Not Include
Anything not specifically indicated as being an inclusion.

Deposits & Final Payments
Deposit
A minimum non-refundable deposit of $55 per person for domestic bookings and $100 per person for international bookings is payable within 7 days of confirmation of your booking. You will be notified at the time of booking if any additional deposit requirements apply.

Final Payment
Final payment of your holiday cost is required at least 45 days prior to departure or by sale end date or by the payment deadline specified in individual package conditions, whichever is earlier. Some services, including airfares, may require full payment at the time of booking. For bookings made less than 45 days prior to travel, full payment of holiday cost is required at the time your booking is confirmed.

Please ensure payments are made by the due dates. If this does not happen, our system will automatically cancel the booking without notice or liability to you. Only upon payment of the full cost of your holiday do you have a final booking with the Supplier of the relevant good and/or service. In arranging your booking, Qantas Holidays is acting as the agency of the Supplier of the relevant Product and at no time do you have a contract with Qantas Holidays.

Credit & Debit Card Surcharges
A fee will apply for payments made by debit and credit cards. Please check this fee with us or your travel agent when booking.

Amendment Fees
If you change your booking, an amendment fee of $30 will be charged, in addition to any fees imposed by the Supplier of each service booked.

Late Booking Fee
A fee of $30 will be charged for all bookings made less than 7 days prior to travel.

Cancellations & Refunds
Prior to final payment: Your deposit is forfeited.
After final payment: There will be no refund of your deposit, in addition to any fees imposed by the Supplier, which may be up to 100% of monies paid.

After travel: There will be no refund for cancellation once travel has commenced. There will be no refund for unused services unless cancelled prior to travel date. Requests for refunds received more than 6 months after departure date will not be accepted.

Responsibility
Qantas Holidays acts as an agent for the Suppliers (transport, tour, event or accommodation providers) who provide the various goods and/or services (Products). All bookings are subject to the terms and conditions and limitations of liability imposed by each Supplier. It is therefore important for you to obtain and read the applicable Supplier’s terms and conditions as they may limit or exclude their liability to you.

In producing this brochure, we have used information provided by Suppliers. Irrespective of any matters taken by us to ensure the information contained in this brochure is accurate at the time of printing, Qantas Holidays disclaims and will be exempt from liability in respect of anything misleading, untrue, incomplete or inaccurate and any errors, misdescription and all associated disappointment, loss, expense, damage, inconvenience, delay, death, shock, illness or injury, however caused.

Qantas Holidays does not control the manner in which Products featured within this brochure are provided. Qantas Holidays disclaims and will be exempt from liability for anything to do with the supply of such Products. This includes liability (whether as a matter of contract, tort, statute, restitution, or otherwise) for any direct, indirect or consequential loss, liability, claim, cost, expense, proceeding, demand, penalty, disappointment, death, injury, illness, shock, inconvenience or delay. This limitation of liability also applies irrespective of the cause, including negligence of us or a Supplier, withdrawal, cancellation or failure to provide a Product, delay, any variation in the Product, the provision of substitute Products or a change in the Supplier. In the absence of an agreement, Qantas Holidays will not be responsible if the Product is not available due to inclement weather conditions or other acts of God, civil disturbances, fire, floods, acts of Government or any other authorities, accident or failure of machinery or equipment or industrial action.

Maps & Photographs
The maps in this brochure are intended as a guide only and are not to scale. They do not necessarily reflect accommodation or attraction locations. Accommodation room photographs are representative only and actual rooms occupied may vary in decor and inclusions or industrial action.

Product Descriptions
Product descriptions and accommodation ratings featured in this brochure are provided by the individual Suppliers. Facilities, features or ratings are subject to change at any time. Tours may not operate on certain dates and durations and departure times are approximate only. You should check at the time of booking for any changes to published information of which we may be aware.

Children's Prices
Children’s prices are available on application.

Bonds
Bonds or credit card imprints are required by Car Hire Suppliers and by most Accommodation Suppliers at the time of check-in to cover incidentals and fees not included in your holiday cost.

Airfares
Airfares not included unless otherwise specified. A number of airfares can be used in conjunction with your holiday package. All airfares are subject to availability and have special conditions. In most instances airfares must be paid in full at the time of booking and some may be non-refundable.

Travel Insurance
We strongly recommend you take out appropriate travel insurance to cover your travel arrangements.

International Travel
Each passenger is responsible for their own visa, passport (with at least 6 months validity), immigration, quarantine, customs, health and other requirements of the countries to be visited or transited through. Qantas Holidays makes no representations as to the safety, conditions or other issues that may arise at any destination. Travel advice is available from the Australian Government at smartraveller.gov.au.

Luggage
A total of 60kg of checked-in luggage per guest is allowed on the train (two items not exceeding 30kg each and 180 linear cm). For Platinum Service a total of 90kg of checked in luggage per guest is allowed on the train. An additional fee may apply to excess luggage. Checked in luggage cannot be accessed during the journey, so you should bring an overnight bag to the cabin containing everything needed for the journey. Smart casual attire is suggested for Platinum Service and Gold Service. Warm clothing and blankets are available for evenings on board, as the air-conditioning can be cool.

Accommodation, Transfers & Tours
Accommodation included in holiday packages is subject to availability. If the accommodation featured is not available for your chosen travel dates, it may be substituted. Some Accommodation Suppliers provide courtesy transfers to/from the airport. It is essential that these transfers are pre-booked. Some Tour Suppliers provide complimentary pick up and return to your holiday accommodation and require a minimum number of passengers to operate. If minimum numbers are not achieved tours may be cancelled at short notice. Additionally, some Suppliers reserve the right to cancel departures for other reasons, including bad weather. Some tours and itineraries may also vary and attractions may be substituted due to seasonal conditions. Qantas Holidays will not be held liable for a service variation, cancellation, delay or withdrawal, or a Supplier’s failure to notify you. A full refund applies for the cancelled tour.

Privacy
Qantas Holidays collects information about you (including health information where necessary) to provide products and services to you, process your travel arrangements, facilitate your participation in loyalty programs and conduct marketing activities and market research. If the information is not provided, Qantas Holidays may not be able to provide the service requested. Qantas Holidays may disclose your personal information to its related companies, carriers, travel service providers, organisations which provide services to Qantas Holidays (more details are available in our Privacy Statement on our website qantasholidays.com.au) and various law enforcement agencies, airports and governments around the world for security, customs and immigration purposes. You may gain access to the information Qantas Holidays holds about you by contacting Qantas Holidays Customer Relations in writing at PO Box 7410, Alexandria, NSW 2015 Australia.

Governing Law
These conditions are governed by the laws of New South Wales, Australia and any action arising under them or in connection with your holiday, package. All airfares are subject to availability and have special conditions. In most instances airfares must be paid in full at the time of booking and some may be non-refundable.

Please check our complete and up to date full booking conditions available at our website qantasholidays.com.au.
To book, see your preferred Travel Agent or qantasholidays.com.au for information.